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Karned Ituns
Washington 1 , Detroit 1. I'hrco base hits
Ilaiilon nnd ( illllgan. Two base lilts ,
Krioulcs. I'nsscd h.ills-Olllipiiii 1. Wild
pitches-Shaw 1. First base on ballsUirI5et7fin a. offMiaw :i. Umpire EHIck- .

fcOTH BOUND TO HAVETHEIR WAY

Tjic Sonnin I'aasos tlie rorilflcallonsJSMI Conferences Ordered on IHs
iiKreomonts Illand anil Ills Silver Ccrtlllontv.s Defeated.- .

.ATSTAII

N

AFTER

inxrrox , July

as.

Mr. McMillan ,
from the conference foimnlttw on the river
and harbor bill , rctxirlcd that tl c committee
hail been tumble lo aqiec. The clialr thereupon laid before the senate a message fiom
the house to thoi'ircct tlmt It had Instructed
Its conferee ) to Insist on striking Iromlliu
hill tlie Items as to the 1'oitago Lake iV Lake
Superior ship canal , Lake Michigan & llcn- iicpli ) cHtial , Stuigeon Kay te Laku Michigan
ship canal , Mississippi river Improvements
rind 1'otoniac river Improvements.- .
Mr , McMillan icmaikcd thai there was npailtaincntary question as to tlio right of the
house to glvo thcM ) Instructions and rcmovotliu conference fiom being n full and frcoconference. . Tlio senate conference , how- ¬
ever, concluded lo waive that question , as the
session was so near Its close and as the interests of tlio country required action on tliobill. . He , tlicielorc , moved that the senate
tnslston Itsdlsaciccmcnt and agrcu to the
conference asked by the house. A long discussion ensued as to the right of the house
to Instruct Its confciecs beforehand what todo and what not to do , but Dually
adopted
was
that
tliu
resolution
thuNcnatc insist on Its amendments , IncludIn
ing those mentioned
the house resolution
and nciec to the conference ! asked lot. Senators McMillan , Conger and Hansom were
Tcappolntcd conlerecs on the part of the sen- -

Cincinnati

p.irtnrc Other State

0J

AT

nlr .

Tlio senate then took up llio fortification
bill. Tlio bill , as It cnmo trout tlm house , nt proprlates Sft0000. Tlio senate adds Sli.OlO- , 000 to that amount in nccoidance with thu
recommendations of tlie ordnancu nnd gun
foundry boardsrcgaidlng the manufacture of
heavy guns.- .
Tlio consldeintlon of tlio bill was Inter- ¬
rupted , and Mr. Allison , frJin the confeienco
committee on tlm legislative ) npiuopriallnn
bills , submitted arepoit , which was agreed
>

AT IlAiri.Moiti-

llaltlinoie
St. . Louis
Passed balls

loston
Chicago
Fhst base hits

passed.-

The Day in

v

the House

joint

,

The speaker an- ¬
nounced the appointment of Messrs. Cobb ,
Van Eaton andlaysoncoiitrccsonKortliein
, J'acillc forfeiture bills.- .
Mr. . llolman , from the conference committee on tlio legislative , executive and judicial
bill , icpoitcd a continued dlsagicement. Mr- .
.llolman said n substantial agreement had
been icacbed on the clause incieasing the ap- piopriatlon for Internal revenue employes
and making an appropriation tor the collection oCfatatlstlcs in regard to maitlago and
idiyoice. This nanowcd the disagreement
down to the oiio item of senators cleiks ,
nnd upon this the senate was llrm. He
moved that the house recede from its disagreement to tlm amendment. After debate
the motion was agreed to-yeas , 141) ; nays ,
KJ.
Kurtlierconterencq was ordered on tlie. icmalnlng
points of difference. .
"
< ' The house then wentInto commllce of tlio
whole on the senate amendments to the sun- ¬
dry civil amuoprlation bill. The amendments
were considered without discussion , and tlio
recommendations of the committee on up- propiiatlons vvcio agieed to till the clause relating to silver ceitihcatcs was reached.- .
Mr. . IJland olli'iedan amendment providing
that ccitllirates bo Issued on all standaid sil- ver dollars In the tieasury and paid out on
expenditures ami obligations ol tlio govcin- incnt , and when iccchcd in the treasury
Bhall bo re-I-biicd. Itcjccteil bl to 87 , anil
the clause was agreed to In the shape recom- ¬
mended by thu committee on nppromlatlon.
question upon which a bitch oc- The
cuired was tliebcnaio amendment leduclng
from 800.0CO to § 715.000 the nppioprlatlon for
the piotectlon of public lands aiMinst fiaudulent entiles. The committee on uppiopila- In the
tlons iccominendcd
conciiricnco
amendment , but Mr. llolman moved non.
concuricncoand made a speech , In which ho
stated the necessity of protecting thu people's
'land against fraudulent entries. After a;
deb.ito the motion to lion-concur was
vum
lost GO to ill and tlie amendment was con- cm led In.
, Other amendments vveio concuired in , ac- coidlng to tlio iccoiiimeiidatlon of the com- inlttce on nppiopiKitlons , and the committee
and lopottcd the bill and
, of the whole lose
.amendments to the house.- .
Mr. . IJland demanded a sepaiato vole on
concurring In tlm senate amendment to the
as amended. It was
silver c tllicatcs clause
MI concuucd In
lit ) to ! J5 Mr. JMaud not be- ) ng able to muster siitUclent tollovveis to 01- tlei the yeas and nays- .
.Thu action ot the committee of the holoon the other amendments was then lathlci )
anil a conference ordered ,
Mr. llolman submitted the conieicnco report on the legislative apnronrlatlon bill and
it was agreed to. Adjouincd.

WAsmxoiox ,

.July 28 ,

Park.- .
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gram to the

¬
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the country. They number over l.oou and
liave appealed near Capo Miiiifoul. What
little Is Ictt ol tno bloics of that icglou have
upon uy these voiuclo ianimal -, .
lieen
The Indians in tlm locality aie eating their
ilead c uupanlons. Those who die among
the white settlers nio bin led sccictly to keep
JCsqulmos liom getting them.
Thu gi.ivcs
are all disguised.- .

July

,

July 33.

Nomination Supported.W- .
ASUINGI ox , July 23. Tlio committee onpostolUccs and post lonils , tu whom waste- Icired the nomination of William Hyde to bo
postmaster at St. Louis implaco of ItodnoyD. . Wells suspended , report that the evidence
In the case Indicates timt pie nominee Is com!
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>
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¬
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Special

_ _

A Lalioror I'Vinhtl'iillj' Injured.- .
BiiATinci : , Neb. , July SS. [Special Tele- ¬
gram to the BUE ] This morning Fenl.Wcllcr , while working in tlio trench for the
water mains , was teirihly injuicd by
pounds oC lion pmo falllm; on him from the
bank , injmlng his head nnd spine. Ifo'ls
alive , but death is expected at nny moment.- . Ho lias a vvlfoand lour chlldicn
aio now

neatly destitute.

"

The Itoclc Inland nt Itonlrlco , '
BKVriuci : , Neb. , July 38. rSpcnlalTole *
gram to the Bin : ] The city council nio con- ¬
sidering the matter of giaiitlng-tho Itoclo
Island lallioad the light of way through
Tlilid stieet. They aio vlgoionslv opposed'bv Third street pinpeity owners , The counicfi favor It anil w III decide tlio matter next
Friday.

'
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THVSELF ,

Riliiiiittocl VltalllT. Norvoiiinnil I'liyslcnl Ochllllr:
> of Vuutli
nuJ thu-I'runiniuru IIULlliiuIn .Mnn , irrur
oriininlil mUPrlui rcmillliiK from linlUcnMInn unit
(
tiuiii. youiiif , nildilU , nioluit e * . . A hook litr l uvfry
'i iiri'scrlpt nn lor nil iinuuniHtntlolil. ( It roiualtiH
Ho
, p ich mm of which iKlimiluulilii
cs
rlirnnlcllhOiii
round I ) )' the nuiliorrhoin axpi-rlonoo tori'l M'nniltKiuh an proliiihly IIUMT Ldforc fell In thn lot of liny: iU ) iniBPi" . boiiml In hoinitlfiil rri'iich iniw'
phynlc'iini
mi , viiilioiHC I iiivcrh , full itllt. Kiinrnulcml IK t u llnu- .uuM profra.nnric In nvory BUIISO incc'hiinlral.lltnnirt
nloniil - tlniii liny oihPrwoik In thl * rniuilrt for $ J !l ) ,
nr tin intinuy villl l o lufiuiitoil In ovt'ry liiHtnnrn- .
'
,
.I'rlii'onlT fl liy mall l i nnlil Illnrtnitvil Miniiilu ,
Soml now. ( inlil nipilal inuinliMl llui iiutlior IIA l'.
TNliuNiitlonil .MPillnil Am.ichtlon lo tint II
IIMsoll. iinrltihHni'liilo otiliciB oi llin lioinl llio rcuilcrIt nHpcclfiitly n'ft'rroil.
Tim K'U'iimof Llfoln rtorl'i niornto tlin iniinnnniliniililtc a >! 'il ! inon ol tliUviMiiirii fonthiiiinll tlm uoltlHint thn alhur nilnoi nf Novuduinlnoi ol 'nlf"riiln
"
H' nirmilrli .
ui'iililiKHl
The Hi ii'iicn of I. Ha polim out tlm i nfflm and quick- BHiiils on nlilcli tint ( onHllliitlitn nnil hupt'iof iniinyii VOII K niun h ivi , hfon tut illy nruckuilMuncliestur
Mirror
;
vuluo thun ull thnTlio Si'lonrn nr 1 Ifn l of
ino llt'ul norl.4 iiiihliklio I In thl4 loiintry for tliu puittJL'IIH AII.IIIIHl' llllHUIIl.ll- .
.Tliu Sclcncn of l.lfit In u rnpi-ili anil Tili li'lly I rout- |
I run
Kuoii ncrrout 1111 | li > lcnl ili Mjiy.liulrolt
Ail'lruai HID IViihoJy JU-illnil lintltutc , or Ir. VV- .
.II
wh'i'
IMrlii'r. No I llullllni'li rlrci't ItuMun , Mi:
| { pkltlniid|
nut ) bo i i n ulluil on nil ili * i'ni'H rt3'iilrlii
und olinllnatu ill i'ii > uii that
niix'rli'iiru. . Cliroiilii
liivo linlllnil Ilin pklll of otlini iilisfli him u npi o.
Lilly Sutli HciitwlHiiuii'usiilly Hllliuul nny Instnniuuf lalluiii. Moiltlim Uniulin Hue
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Murray block called out the fnc department last evenin- .

¬

.
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The burning of

rearot the 1'axton near the proposed

,

The Tiivo Stock Tralllo ,
The latest feature in the contest between the roads for the live stock business between Omaha and Chicago , Is the
now arrangement made by the North
petent and suppoits his nomination ,
western. Heretofore all the live stock
jirtld and quit wink. About fourteen hunA Candidate for Viceroy.
dred persons me out of work in thu three
received at the Omaha yards from any of
above named shops.
. Illiflit Hon. Sir KlchaidLONDON , July
the northwestern roads had to bo billed
Ashtou Cross and the Dnku of Abcicom hnd- out at local rates.
Under the now rule
Irish Policy- .
to-day with Salisbury. It Is ie- confcronco
a
.IOK.J ulyX The Kxclmngo telo- - aOiimcd that the Dukuof Abeicom will bo the Northwestern will take any livestock
that comes in from the Fremont & Klkgi.iph comluTiy announces Hint It Is in- - appointed vlceioy ot Ireland.- .
horn Vnlloyroad at through rate charges.- .
foimcdon high aiitlioiity that Lord Hull- In a Th eat or.
No other road can carry this stock for
stmiy'slilsh policy will Include a pmposal to
Ions than local rates , As the C , , 11 , & Q.
LONDON , July 33. The theater of Hinne- lend to Iichind JL5,000COO to enable her to esclltv , Biltlsh India , has burned , Ono him- will not allow any other road to haul the
tablish local bank * on the Scotch system and
lend money at nominal lutciOit to tin liters tiled Hindooscro killed and many moru In- - stock that comes in over the U. it M. for
nnd ninnuliu'tutcrs In outer to stlmiiKitu aim juted. .
less than local rates , it is able to haul all
develop trade ,
its own stock and divide the U. 1' . stuff
A Lost Itoy.
with tliu Northwestern. The Milwaukee
Acting Coroner Maul ycstontay [ ivcoiy- - and
D Foreign CoiiiplloalloiiH Fcnroil.
Rock Island are practically left out
LONDON , July 23. A hastily sumnioncd cd the following letter :
in the cold , and are not able to hold a
cabinet council Is in session at Lout ( Iran- Kxiu.v , la. , July 3S. Mr. Coioncr : The fo- - single shipper. It is evident that this
vllie's house. It Is believed that some foicign- lloulng item appeared In the Audubuu County thine can not continue long , and there
Journal of July 1" :
if, a feeling
Mlllleuliy lini siuldcnly niUcn. Tlio Ilbciala chniigo will coma soon.
"An unknown1 boy , about sixteen years o- Shippers urothat
inlnlstcjs h.ivtv decided not to shape their
for a flat rate of $10asking
;
,
Papilllon
the
river
bathinIn
tactics until the queen's spocch IMS been lead fae
orDU from Omaha lo Chicago.
west
ten
miles
uasOmaha
about
of
.
iiniaiJIamcntdiowiicd. . "
The Nelson Child.
A i-ou of mine left hniac on the 7th and wo.Tlio Knulibli-Cliliiuso Treaty Signed ,
Judge SlcCulloch yesterday decided
lumniot licanl fron , him since. That may
be. LOXIION , .Inly 'A The
possibly have been him. ilo is unite tall tor the habeas corpus action brought by one
tween Kinrland and China has been signed ono of ld.s age , but leal Mender
, dnik comntl'cMn. liy the terms of the convention plexion , daik but not black hair , hico ijulto Nelson toseomo possession of his child
pimples
,
In
a bcuflcto
dressed
Htiimahhill
of
and
tlui
dlon
of
]
occii
now being held by a family named
agicas
jt'hiua
suit- .
ijy Iho Kuglish and piomlscs to encourage- Ubron
Laadon. The court decreed that the
possiplcasd
you
roon
.If
us
ns
answer
will
jr.ulolictwecn China and Uuinmh. A comLandou'.s should continue to have the
, giving the particulars of tlio case , I
mission is being (01 med to delimit Iho Hur- - ble
custody of the child , allowing its father
would bo greatly obllnit- .
incso liuntler.
lad.PtiiiV P.vintorr, Kxlra , .
to visit it us often as ho chooses , llero- .Tlio.yonth rofericd to in the above is attor , if the plain till' finds himself in aA Slap at ISussIa ,
bettor condition for the caring of the
) ) US. I'riucoAlcxiindcrlins pio- evidently not the ouo arowncil in the 1'aHni'i.v , iul
lilbllcd the cia'iildtioii of Uiissbn coin in- jiilljon , who was idoutihuit aan Omaha child tlio decree oftlio court might be
changed by auotucr action ,
boy.
ynl arln.
>

.

¬

to the
Bun. ] The laimcis ot this community have
issued a call for the fanners to assemble to- ¬
gether at this place for the purpose of eiQp- ting an elevator and putting In a lumber "yard"
for protection against the high pilccspald foil
lumber and low pi Ice paid tor their grain.
The Icadlngtaimcrsaie taking quilp nn nc- tlvo pnit in the matter , and it mean's protec- ¬
tion to the funnels.- .

Presidential Nominations.W- .
A.SIIINOION , July 3 . K. II. Spencer
I'latt , ot Alabama , to bu minister ic.sidcnt
and consul goiicial of thu United States toPcinla ; Thomas J. Ainold to bo collector of
customs for Sail Diego , Cal. ; Klmcr A. lowaid , of Iowa , to bo tigont ol the Indians at; ;Uctmoth C , Wil- ¬
1'Iiuii agency , In
liams , ot Noilh Caiollim , to bo agent of the
Indians of tlio Pueblo au'cncy in Now Mex- ¬
ico : Thomas C. Bach to bo associate justice
of thosupicmocomt ot Montana- .

.

!

¬

[

[

wages.-

A Stole JlorHo ,
Last ovcuiug about half past 7 o'clock
one of the horses attached to ear No ? 0of the Farnam street line , overcome by
the heat and fatigue of the da } , tell while
the ear was in motion near Klcvonthstreet. The driver applied the brakes
before the car could strike the animal.
Some delay was occasioned in securinir
another horse , after which the car corTtinned on its trip.

¬

[ Sweelal Tele- ¬
Alfoid , a patient

39.

Wall Sing refused to pay him his

,

38.

For Protection.O-

AKL.VKD , Neb. ,

¬

!

¬

¬

1

Out.- .
OlK'irinalCRrN
XiwYoKK.Iuly'.W. . SutroiVc N'owmark and
Llclionsteln Hios , iV Co. , as innmbeis of the
association , to day
'qj 'ur muiuitnctureib'
boivcd notice on the men In their employ
whonie inembeisot the 1'iogressive union
that , as a stilka was In piogicss In the woik
, they must agice to give
looms ot Leyy Hios.
up the union or I o locked out. This demand
wns In accoid.iiiio with the ndcsot the man- factiucrs' nssoclathui. The men icfusod to-

Xeb.

MovinR

¬

Sr. JOHNS , N. K , .July Si [ Special Tele: :
gram to the Hii.J
Tlm latest reports from
'White Hay say a huge number of Aictlc
bears dilvcn south by sUrvatlon have noised
over liom Penny land and nut devastating

¬

'

Special Tele- giam to the Bui : . ] Governor Dawcs totay
made the tollo.ving appointments of dele- ¬
gates to the national farmers' convention
that meets at St. Paul , Minn. , Aug. 35 ; J. M.
Western , Alostorn. Saline county ; J , R. AIc- Kco , Palmyra , Otoo county ; J. II. True ,
Seward ; K. L. Blanchard , Beaver Crossing ,
Sowaid county ; Homy Sprlclc , Kontaluullp.
Washington county : R. X. Ground ! , Kort
Calhoun , Washington count } ; W.W. Abbey ,
Salem , Richardson comity : S. C. Bagsutt ,
Gibbon , Bullalo county ; Clins. K. Bcsscy ,
Lincoln , and Win. Blakoly , Bcatilcc , ( Sago
county.

A "Wyoming Krntrioiilo.- .
: , Wyo. , J uly US.
f Special Telegram to the Bii.l Mallchl Dillon shot and
piobably latally wounded his brother 1'at ,
chief ol the lint dcpaitmont , at Kawlins ycs- tculay. . They had been In tlio saloon business together. Mallchi discovered an Inti- ¬
macy between Pafand his wife , ilo foiccd
Pat to sell out his lnfeie.it und told him 1C hodidn't' leavotown by the next day he would
kill him. At noon the next day they met in
front of the opcia house and Mallcht hrcd
tin co shot'y , the hist of which took cltcctasstated. .

Starvation in the North Ijnnil.

II. Swan. Ho
,
was authorised to conclude the negotiations with the foreign, syndicate , winch
hoiljd wjth the authorisation ot the unanimous vplo of the homo syndicate. Mr.
Swan cabled the Scottish correspondents ,
tilting llio amount the Omaha syndicate
.
i i.
Itntl Notes.
' ''General Mmr.urer S. U. Callsiway , is in
willing ; to accept , and received a reply from Iho people over the water acPortland , Oregon.- .
cepting tliu property at tlio amount menT. . O. Hirst , pnssongor ngont of the
Although the sale was
Union Pucilie railway at Columbus , tioned above.
effected by a unanimous vote of the stock- Ohio , is in the city.- .
'jjlie seven passenger agents of the Jioldur.s , tlioproport.y has so increased in
of late thatsomoof those who
Northern Pacilie who have boon in thirt- value
forinbrlp favored the sale , now wish , ifclt.y and the 151iifl''j for the past few days
to withdraw that consent.
possible1 ,
trying to "scoop in" rotinu G. A. 11.
for heir roads have returned to St- . Other membersnoof the syndicate , however , feel , that
matter what may bo.Paul. .
thelr'pecuiiiary loss , they have no alter- - in question.
The stars were shining brightly , the
rtatlyfl buj Jo .stand by their agreement.- .
'
t-Not On Thirteenth Street.
wcro chirping merrily , and the
crickets
"two
Asr.'ft
qonsequcnco.
have
parties
Some people have confounded ICratka's sprung up in the syndicate , one favorintensity of the gloom of the wood was
of
pencils
park on South Thirteenth with that of- ing , the other opposing the sale. Feeling relieved
by luminous
skies
the northern
which
Caul's parlc , on Vinton street , because of oia twich side has run pretty high , and light
the Hr.is'-s location of tlie latter place on- notwithstanding that among the major- were beautifully rellectiiiEr. The children
and near the
'
are some members who fcol were .romping on the grass
'the thoroughfare mentioned. Tno trou- < ity t'lero
wood the reporter acblkofSumlay took place at the Viutou they have made a bad bargain , thov yet entrance to the composed
of a woman
costed a group
feel like standing by the same , regardstreet park.
on a luvyless of the consequences.
They arc and two men , who wore restingrecumbent
a
The lncomlinry'8 Trial.
.strongly opposed by thij minority , who mow. . The .scribe assumed during
'
a long
position and maintained it
The case of N Q.j'Mo'rth , the man wlio have oven gone so far as to threaten litigation. . 'Ibis tno majority wishes , to and interesting conversation touching
was arrested on Siuidny while attemptthe past and present of the race. They
ing to sot lire to llio1liouso of Lewis avoid , and for that reason , at the meet- claim
, somewhere in the mistv ages of
,
ing
of
the
yesterday
trustees
Garhor in South 0naha was arraigned further
been among the tribes
, to
antiquity
on
action
the
question
yester(
for trial before Jiislioo j.iulorsou
of Israel und to have maintained their
postponed
ariivalthe
was
until
day afternoon. Ow'ingfto tlie sickness of
of absent membeis , among them being identity to the present time. The majormaterial witnesses Uio-onso was continmembers of this camp were
Frank Murphy , who was ui Chicago. Mr. ity of the England
!
ued until August 9i; ' j
some were
, though
Murphy llrst tavored and then opposed born in
of each is
accent
The
Amoiica.
in
born
He
sale.
was
telegraphed
yesterday
the
.
such as one has heard among the charac- ¬
ho
bo
to
when
would
to
meet
as
able
the
C'ol. Wilson , of Sjt. .JO& is in the city.- .
Kyc " ami is chiellytrustees upon die subject , but nu to a late ters m the "Homaiiy
D. . A. Holmes , ofiNoffolk , is in the city.
hour last night , lie had not been heard cliaractericd by a dropping of tlieof aspithe
City , is at from.
Mark Morton , of-NplMiska
Upon what ground other than rates and the sounding letters
'"
like ordithe Paxton.
ijiat of loss of money , the majority op- - final syllables. The men dress
,
and eschew the gaudy rnd
{
D. S , iJohnsonF.ori
flbiir , In. , is at the poje the sale can not now be determined. nary mortalscoloring
of romance and the
.
Whatever the cause , the South Omaha picturesque
Merchants' .
'in '
The women dress plainly and
have gotten into a little difli- - stage. yet
J. A. Connor of.V'PjaHfembuth , was in.- syndicate
few of them display a regard
culty which may yet require the adjust- neatly , 'modest
, ,;
. tlio cityypstordaj.4
; j
. .
calico. They generally
for the
of
ment
the
courts.
AV.
the.,
Itichavd3
T.
T.
from
.vutiiwicd
r
have the "bust that they can procure and
cust last evening. " { ? J
the wardrobe ol some of them is said to
NAMING THIS PATltOIj STEEDS.
C. II. Dyar , a-pronilnori't luerchant of
liberal supplies of silks
contain
Glen wood , la. , is"aK IhoPaxtoa. ,
The City Mnrshnl Numes tlie New Po- ¬ and satins and velvets. Their bedclothes are scarcely less nolicoablebciugJ. E. House , chairman of Iho board of
lice I'atrol Team.
warrant
The equine department of the police vt hiti and lich and such as to
public works , went to Lincoln yesterday
surprise. Their table service is ot sih er.
morninir.- .
force has just been increased by the purthey
have
use dolf , neither
Kuv. .
C. Wilcov , a returned mission- ¬
of two handsome patrol wagon They
any'uso for white metal. Some of their
ary from Foo-Chow , China , is at the Cani- - chase
horses. The animals lire unusually line ware is of moat elaborate design , as rich
ield. .
while
buy ,
can
money
ones , ami a good deal of interest was ocas
Sam B. Jones , assistant general passenof
that ,
Dart of
certain
ger agent of the Union Pacific , and wife casioned yesterday in the naming of the n
Mr
members.
lett for San Francisco last night.- .
new acquisitions by Marshal Cmnmings ono family , one 'of tnoreporter
hail des,
Geo. . J. Hiirgins , of Stuunton , J. A. and Chairman Knsper of the police com- ¬ Smith informed the
to him from his great grandTheme , of Ogallnla , and G. J. Rnilsbach.- . mittee , assisted by Alderman Mike Leo. cended
father They do not icar the attrck of
of Ashlaud , were among the guests at the That the workings of the master minds any
robbers whom this knowledge might
Millard yesteiday.- .
attract and claim to bo able to withstand
Mrs. . Bcehel , wife of 1'rcsidont Bechol , might not bo disturbed. Marshal Cumany move which might be made bv .suchof the council , and eldest daughter left mings sent Captain Cormiek away on an people. . They travel about from place to
last night for an extended yisit with rela- errand and told the jailer that the pris- place in wagons of excellent make , some
tives near Helena , Mont.
)
oners needed water. Then the chief and of which cost as much as $T00.
Their
John 11. Manchester came on from Ord the two aldermen slipped down to the length of stay in a town depends upon
two
having
in
of the prettiest police barn , where "Long Stove , " the the money the men make
selling horses
yesterday ,
This
hunting dogs with him that the sporting hostler , was in with the plot.- .
and the women in tolling fortunes.
upon in many
hor-scs which
nyc of this city has
of
a
ly
number
quite
has
pai
"
:
the chief , "remem"Noiv ljlevp , biid
a day.- .
it sells and trades , each man loouing out
ber we arc here on the q. t. "
Col. . nnd Mrs. H. K. Mallory , of Chi
himself. There is but one fortunefor
Stove promised to remember and menteller
in tlio party , a sister-in-law of the
cago. vycrc the guests of Air. and Mrs. A- . tally
resolved to iind out where the q. t. frontleinan
just mentioned , who claims
.Tremnim for thu past wcok , and left for
hid.
member of one of the seventh
gift
as
a
the
tlio west Monday , to join their friends ,
the
first nni- families , with whom alone this gift is sup- The quartet surrounded
Qon. and Mr.s. Logan. ,
him
at
a
moment
mal and
reside. Upon this subject , Mrs.
J.-Markcl returned yesterday morning in admiring silence. The chief first posed to
Smith modestly assured the reporter of
frqful.i twojweeks' visit to Shoshone fall" , spoke :
beauty
, " ho remarked ,
a
her infallible power to recall Iho past mid
Poc tollo and the surrounding country. ' "and niusl have a good name. "
the future and tell the wishes the
Ilo was accompanied by1 Mrs. ISotkin and ' "Lot'rteall him Jade , ntttsr ISIack Jack divine
applicant might entertain concerndaughter and Mrs. Price and her two Logan , " said Leo encouraginsrly.
tlio future. For several jours ,
daughters.
' it won't do at all , " said Cuining. ing tribe
_ _
has been revolving around Chitins
"
.Slorses
men
the
they
are
after
t.iko
cago , making it their home in winter nnd
Rrovitio ? .
, and if we
this
one
name
iinued
allor
|
there sending their children to school.
Nebraska sends very few representaafter Logan he'll be heading a movement When ono ot them diesiio
;
;
is buried attho
tives to the national encampment.- .
to have all ol the horses in the barn penThu will of the lulu George W. Hoin.au sioned and retired on half rations , It- place of his decease , and when winter
comes ho is disinterred and reinterredwas prpbalcd in the county court yes
do to call him Jack. "
won't
They all belong to the
in Chicago
u
terday.
Leo..
"Lot's 'all him Jim , then. " said
, but as a rule do not
Kngland
ot
Church
on"
?
county
commissioners wcro
The
V
ft sr the mayor yelled the chief in attend service regularly while on the
auditing
'yesterday
,
paving
in
gnired
and
unsigned ami indignant astonishment road. They believe in Jesus Christ , cs- "
iinlinibor of bills and disposing of mat- VKy.utyJialidom
pou o all the principles of morality , tire
' 'No. no , " hastily replied Leo , "not
torn o minor importance ,
to the laws where they may bo
obedient
" "
"
the
mayor
,
Jim
but
after
Itlalnu.
Several straggling members of the G.- . ' after
stopping , though , if n misunderstanding
do
otild
, "
Kaspor.
either
won't
"That
A. . U. wore passongora on the overland
between any two of themselves
ho would get occur
'
main portion of ' 'The llrst race he hiadoaullc
upon a matter which could not bo
.trojn lust night. 'J'ho
would
he
balk
,
and
then
and
left
and
brought to the courts , they adjourn to the
the army has now passed through.
bloody shirt speeches. "
adjoining field and arbitrate it with their
Extraordinary time was made by the make
, then , " said
Cleveland
"Call
hiiu'affor
fists , They earn money , do not squander
train carrying the Washington excur| ) marshal , "in honor of the adminisit , but deposit it in the hcsthanku nearest
sionists from this city. It left hero after tii
"
tration'
to their camp. Nearly all of those pco
0 o'clock Tuesday night and was in Chey- have
to
want
to
his
change
don't
"Wo
plo uro wealthy , ami ono of them us- enne at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Ho noon , " said Leo ; "let's
(
ujpiin
iamo
of a
The evening Uonv'cr train was six nlinio him after something more lasting jxicially , Mr. liruwur , is possos&cd limit's.
great deal of real eslalo in the
hours hiti ) lasl night , and did not arrive than a democratic administration. "
people seem intelligent nnd posuntil alter midnight. The delay was
It , buitig evident that they could not These
of ruliiiainPiuV which scorns re- sessed
probably caused by late connections with ngrco
upon a name for the lir.st
in norsolis of such a nomadic
markable
tlm Rio Grande. ''TliW latter road has the committee passed to the second animal
, which
Thny claim to bo horn-stand fnrlhor
life.
os of washouts
been alllictcd with n ,
common
consent called "Frank"- that no gypsy was ever yet found guilty
was by
,i
lutcly.
In honor of Frank Kaspcr , chairman of ot
an unworthy act Nearly all their
committee..
police
the
women are handsome , with regular featcomdecision
this
Leo
At
Alderman
which ,
Inspector WhillooKIssued building menced laughing and had to loan up- ures and rich , Hashing eyes ,been
unfor several diiys back , have not
permits yesterday ii fyrjows :
ag.tiiifttlho patrol wagon for support- .
noticed on our streets. The camp has
'(
frame cot
Loran M ortcnson , ll'h'iry
with you now ? " boon visited by a number of jmoplo both
matter
."What's
the
tage. Doicas bctwouu Hn and 31st.S 1UO- demanded the mar nal- .
during the day and the evening , and the
A. . B. tiaiy , 1 story tiaino cottage , Do- ."I've got a name for Frank's mate , " visitors liavu always
away with fu- 000c.itur. . west of licneL. . .i
said Leu between his convulsions. "Let's vorablo impressions and some of them
A. . B. I'rnry , fiamo Uiin , Ucpntnr , cast
call himOrovcr. "
300*
of lu'iio
with purchased divination us to their fujf. . i
"What's that for " ' "asked the chief.- .
M. . BioderlcK , 3
stole nndture careers.
! UiU , south IDtlt , noillfotillicUory. . . .
1,000
"Uccauso because. gurgled Leo , "do
you want the house to tall on yon before
u "f
An Arm ISrokcn.- .
.tSJ.OTO
Four permits , nsgrmratljii ?
you tumble. Why because no's to boof the Moycrs planing
cmployo
II "IAn
|
"
the
of
ooumj. and
nitcliod to Frankie ,
repre.ssiblo representative of the Second nulls met with a hurious iieoiJent at 0A general court-inurt'inl is aiipointcd to ward had another convulsion.- .
o'clock yesteulay oveuing. Ho was re- meet at Fort Luramic , W jo. , nt 10 o'clock"You can hold up your end of a counmoving the boiling from the wheels in
|
a. . m , on Wednesday. ,
-lib day of cil quarrel with Tnt Ford , " said Cum- tie
ho was
August , 18SO. or as soon thereafter as mings scornfully , "but you don't know a ono of life departments when
practicable , for thu trial of such persons little bit about naming her c.Yuii can't caught in the machinery and sustained u
.se.vcro bruises ot the
as may bo properly brought before it.- .
rail Frank's mate ( Jrovor because they broken arm and
head and face , lie was removed lo St- .
A general court-martin ! is appointed to are to bo hitched together. "
"Why not ? " chorused the two council- .Joseph's hospital. Ifis name is 1'feillaaj
meet at Fort Bridgcr , Wyo. . at 10 o'clocktor. Ho is a slnglo m | i who has lived in
men.- .
a. . m , , on Suturdti > , tho7tli day of August ,
'ISepauso they are both horses , " was Omaha but r. shoit time.
18HU , or as soon lhercafor.us
practicable ,
|
"
for the trial of such persons as may bo the chief's crushing reply.
.Milluid Wants tlui Port.- .
The committee were about to retire in
properly brought before it.- .
:
disgust , when the hostler otaerved
A gentleman mimed Healoy , of Mil- A Alokt Liberal OTTcr.
"That's a powerful line horse. He's Inrd.lwf written to tvoretary Nattingvr of
hosbcs , "
The Voltaic Bolt Co. , Murshnll Mich- . vcrv popular with the lady
, setting forth the ad"Wo'll call him Tom , then , " said Leo the board of traIP
.ofl'erto send their celebrated Voltaic Bolt
as a location for
Millaid
vantages
of
profeebly
,
chief
emphasis
The
with
days
on
thirty
nnd Electric Appliances
overruled Foil Omaha , in ca < o of ild removal from
trial to any man atlliclcd with nervous tested , but the councilmcn
its present site , Ample radro-xd facili
him , and tholior o was formally chrisdebility , loss of vitality , manhood , cto
tied , ho asserts , are ilf'urdcd by UK l"eathe
to
mturncd
the
marshal
,
tened
envelope
and
scaled
m
Illustrated pamphlet
and grounds can bo puv"lur-"il lor
witii full particulars mailed froo. Write station and told Tom I'icronet that ho tiou , an
acre.
$100
,
,
horse
him
a
after
just
named
bad
once.
at
them
¬

Farmer Delegates Appointed.
,

AViuinClilun. .
attracted to the Chinese
w.ish shop of Wall Sing on south Tenth
street yesterday evening bv a row that
was going on inside the building. The
entertainment lasted for about a quarter
of aahour , dining which time the loom
was tilled with clubs , irons , cues and
choice selections of profanity in broken
Knglish. When quiet was restored nn
inventory showed throe Chinamen who
wore more or less batteicd up in the con- Iliet. . The trouble arose over the kick
made by one of the employes because
A crowd was

11YR

¬

wnJ , uflbeUid by Mr. A.

¬

LINCOLN

suitable site. The I'nioit I'aetlie only has
n few feet of ground , not occupied by its
tracks , alongside of which is the county
road , An ellort has been made by Iho
Union Pacilio to buy the county road ,
In the
but thus far without success.
meanwhile the business of tliu railroad
1'JxIO
bo
spaeo
crowded into a
has to
much to the disadvantage of the em- ¬
ployees and patrons of the road.

¬

>

thorities at Kaslo Pass , Tex . , for the body of
Francisco Haisures , whom ho charged with
being a hort o thief. Last night Deputy
blterlil 13. Ilaariestcd Haismcs and took
him before County Judge llolfstcttcr , who
signed the cxtiadition papois without glvlm ;
him a hearing , and the deputy shcrin" de- ¬
lve red him to the Mexican authorities- .
.Kusuies Is a uaturalbed citizen , and ho hnsapiicalcd to United States Consul Lynn for
pioteetlon.
News has reached here to-niglit tliat Halz- utes as taken two miles below PcdrasNcgras to-day and shot dead by older of the
Many prominent
Mexican authoiities.
Mexicans aio coming to this side of tlie UIo
a disruption , it is
of
anticipation
In
Grande
possible that trouble is brooding In Mexico ,
and that a revolution Is liable to bicak at any
moment. Largo quantities ot caitrhlges and
ammunition aie stored licit ) consigned to a
prominent linn In Pcdras Nc ras lor supply- Idg the
olntlonists.- .

¬

11. C.

,

¬

at the insane hospital ; died in'an npopleptic
fit this morning. Alford was a patient sent
to the hospital fioin Dodge county , foimcrly
living near North Bend. Ilo
a member
oC n Pennsylvania comninndery Iviiights
Templar , that has ordered liim cireil for , nnd
llov.Mr. . llcvietr , of Fiemont , aiiived in tli;
evening to look atter the luneral ,
ocitthls
which ill bo conducted to-dav ith Masonic
by
Mount Morhdi commandcry of
honois
tills city.

Authorities.G- .
AT.VKSTOX , July 28. On Mondav la ?
SenorMondiagoa , clilef of police ot PledrasNogias. . Mexico , mailo a demand on the au-

CiinvK.vxi

July

JSTob. ,
BKI : .

A Hlouo Depot.
Plans hau1 been drawn up fora line
depot building for the accommodation
of Ihe Union I'aeilie , at the stock yards.
The plans as lirst drawn up were for a
frame structure , but new plans have been
made for a stone buildidg that will bo
on the line.
the llnc.st depot of its
The only question now is lo obtain n

¬

Insane Mnii'H Death.

,

.

¬

,

An
LINCOLN

¬

Tin ; "f.lpfly Gentleman" IlnH a CnmpIn tlio Vicinity of Oinntiu.
Just beyond tlio southern limits ofHitnscom park , in a little wood , immediately east of Park avenue , Is at pre- ¬
sent encamped a band of gypsies. They
number about nineteen people and range
from children but a low years old to
grandparents In limit" .sixties.
The popular idea of tlie gypsy , based
upon the speculations of many writers
and the experience of others who do not
write , is not of the most Haltering nature
to this wandering individual. And y t ,
it is fair lo assume that there are gypsies
Some are doubtless bud ,
and gypsies.
while it is not at all unlikely that very
many of them may bo as good as may berequired. . The tribe mentioned above
would seem to bo of the latter stylo. An
impression of this fact was made upon aUKK reporter who paid a visit to the camp

Will the city of Omaha and South Omaha
when thpy increase in population will bo
compelled to encroach upon , and for that
reason will be doubly valuable for in- vestumnt purposes. The sale in question

¬

A tilttlo ntnzc.C- .
Neb. , July 33. [ Special Tele- RrauitothoBiE.: . | At Hebron at midm'ght
last nn nlaun of tire brought out the
citizens and tire company. Kiro was discov- ¬
ered In tlio lodge room over Brov n's store.
The Knights ot Pythias lodge had adjourned
about an hour before the tire was discovered.
The building is owned by the Masons and
Odd Fellows. Their loss Is about seventylive dollars on the building and ? ir 0 on fur-nituie. . It was insured In the Home , ot New
Yoik nnd Liverpool , London and Globe com ¬
panies. The Knights of Pythias lodge lose
about one hundred dollars on furniture and
jewels. No insmancc.- .

,

¬
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Citizen Shot by

Greaser

car.

¬

¬

!

An American

¬

¬

¬

-

'

Komi.- .

¬

and attendance fair.- .
1'urhc , fortlneo-year-olds , mile : Prcclosalifht , I'iiiiania second , Kiikman third. Time
:
1:44.
Purse , for all ages , one and one-eighth
miles : Frankie B. first , Bessie second , bait:
.
peter thhd. Time lao.I'uisc , mile and seventy yaids , all ages :
Swift won , Ultlinatluni second , May Lady
:
.
thhd. Time l:4li
Selling puisc. tor all ages , three-fourths
:
Minnie
lirst , Frank Ward secmile
little
:
> .
ond , Itosette third. Time 1:15
Hiudlo , ono and one-font tli miles : Ilntr
Oak won. Ulcnarni second , Ilinda third.
- i.n- <
:
Time 3i3.
OUTItAOK.- .
MEXICAN
ANOT1I1SH

¬

*

3-

Kr- Itad- -

_

Another

[ Special to the Bni : . ]
, Neb. , July 3S.
The questson of the extension of the Union
Pacllic rnlhoad Irom Stiotusbnrc south via
York is being agitated heio again. A committee of citizens has left here to meat a rep- ¬
resentative of the Union Pacillc nt Geneva.
The report that the load uas. likely to go
southwest fiom Stiomsburg via Brndshaw
and Sutton to Clay Center has had the effect
to awaken the
of the county seats of
York and Flllmoio counties to the tiuoscnsoof the situation. The need of competition Is
being felt more every year , and farmers and
shipper-, are alike interested In devlsingsonib
means of bringing the extortionate Burling
ton road to terms. Tlieia is little doubt that
the city of Yoik and th t enelit l townships
on the line of the proposed extension will
vote bonds to scenic the piojcct.- .

YOIIK

8nrntO ti linccs.S- .
AISAIOOA , N. Y. , July 38. The weather
to-dty was clear and warm , the track good

¬

'

__

:
3uy.

¬

I

Pltchcis

¬

¬

.Vorkliif ; for

3

Ono ami one-quarter miles : Uinka won
Warrenton second , Kffle 11. tlihd. Time

¬

i

5.

8.

The South Omahn Syndlcato ,

¬

In liispiofcsslon- .

Cmc.vao , July 38. At Washington park
was hot , the hack fast and the
the
attendance B ° ° d. Miss Nelson and MollleBavvn fell nnd threw their ilrters in the lirst
lace , hut no ono wasserlou.sly injured- .
.Tlneeijuartcrinile : Acaila won , Suipilse
:
second ,
nhootlilid. Tiinoll4Jf.
Mile : liontblack won. Lcpanto second ,
:
.
II eitlogist third. Time 1:43.SovenclKhths mile : Klco won , Fied Wool- ley second , Violin third. Tiine l:37 >jf.
One and one-sixteenth niilsc : Little .Too
won , Topsy second , War Sign third. Time

.

.

! ).

Racing nt "Washington

ml'lie bill was tlipn repotted to to the senate ,
llio vorious amendments ugiccd to , and the
Tlie senate then took up tlio sin plus
resolution , and thereupon ndjouined.- .

0

PATROL STEEDS.- .

Seine weeks njo the Hr.i : inailo the an:
nouncement that the South Omaha Liulsj'mlicato had Riven an option for the
purchase of their land to a syndicate of
foreigner * . It stated , also , that the
amount which tlio home organization
was willing to nccopt for the prom'rty In
question was about ono hundred nnd
fifty per cent increase on the original Investment. . Since tlioso nimouncompntswcro made , aomo cliaiiRps have tnkonll.ico in tlici workuijrsof tlio deal , It is
now an admitted faot tlutt the land of the
South Omaha. Lund fl.yndlcato hai been
sold to'a Scottish syndicate for 750000.
The property in question comprises 1,500nprcs situated between this city anil the
South Omahli
stock yards. Most
of tliis
land is most clesinbly.situated. . It is in Bitch u position tlml

'
howl ; we'll
fix 'em , " at the same time1
bringing down his foot with a blow that
totally annihilated an unfortunate crawfish , "Us kids is jest going to kill 'cmalii co * we don't like tor bo eat up bycrawhsh when wo's in swimming , "

¬
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THE

The How at 3Paul's 1nrk.
Constable Kdgcrlon has Directed the
arrest of nil ot the patties who wore im- ¬
plicated in the row at Paul's park in South
Omaha on Sunday night. Ono of the parties , young liurdick , appeared bolero
Justice Horka yesterday nnd plead
guilty. Ho was lined $5 for disturbing
the Deace. Charles nnd William Stevenson have given $olX ) bonds each to appear
before Justice Hcrka for trial on Monday
next On the charge of having n < nultiut
Hollander , the deputy marshal , with a
deadly weapon , 'two others , a hack
drhornndan unknown party who were
in the row , have left the city.-

HANGING AN OMAIIAN.- .
Ami row Croon , n Winner Onmlmn ,
UUIIR Kor Miirilcr In Denver.- .
On Tuesday a colored follow named Andrew Green , a former resident of Omaha ,
where his parents now reside , was bung
in Denver for the kiilling of Joseph
Whltiiah , a street car driver In that city ,
on May 18 last. Before his execution
Green wrote a sketch of his life: , which
ho furnished exclusive to the Denver
News , illllng twenty-six columns of that
paper. It is a history of twenty years'
oietivo service as a sneak thief , a pail of
which time and service was spent inOmaha. . One of hi * early acts was the
robbing of a small bank , in which some
of bis playmates were saving their surplus
money. He got f''fl , bought a pistol for
live dollars and seriously wounded l.is
father when the latter attempted to force
him to tell about stealing the money. Ho
came to Omaha in 1873 and worked as
hostler for W T. Seaman. Ho was in
the house a time or two and learned
whore Mrs. Seaman kept her money nndjewelry. . He stole nil of the jewelry and
a sJ50 chock ono Sunday morning while
Mrs. Seaman was at church. Ho burled
these and they wcro afterwards found.- .
Ho next stole some gold pieces from his
landlady , Mrs. Leeper , and left Omaha
for good. Ho served two terms in the
Missouri penitentiary for larceny , and
was whipped while in prison for stealing
from Ins keepers. Ho killed the streetcar driver while attempting to rob the

THE SYNDICATE

An Oniahau Hunjj Tlio Uoinnny KycAn Ann HroUcn Kurt OinaliaA Now Dppot
Other

bait. When Iho hoys are Ured of Iho
sport the lish are dumped out into tliotnlddlu of the road and the work of ON.OTcution begins.
Those who have slings
ppcn up rapid lire on the squirming
mass , whijc the others make good use of
their feet in stamping out all that may
escape the sling stones "Why do you
do this ? '.' was asked of a boy. "When!
goes In swimming these littliis kds
jest grab hold of us with Iheiiadrls
'jlnchcrs and I tell ycr , It makes us

known physicians of Hurt county , has depatted from this vicinity under somewhat
stranuo circumstances. Ho hns been running
n restaurant for some time and Is said to have
become deeply involved In debt. .Before
leaving ho disposed of the restaurant nnd Ids
horse and cows , nnd left his books with his
brother-in-law nt Blair. Ills residence Ismoitgaged for all His woilh', bill'so faros
known he docs not
n large amount of
money nnd has about $1,01)0) due on book accounts. . Ills
who Is nn estimable lady ,
professes to bo ignorant of tlio cau.se of ills
hasty denaiture , out many express the opinion that ho has been selling liquor without n
government license and
in fear ot the
consequences , Dr. Tracy always hnd a large
practice anduns highly esteemedforilllsfiklll-
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Smote , St. Louis 5.
AT ItosroxI-
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NAMING

ho is nicked up nnil placed in a receptacle wnerc ho cannot crawl away. The
lake is full of them and the boys catch
them us fast as they can Ihrow in their

A.
County I'hjslcltin IIOUVCH- .
[
.OAict.ANt ) , Neb. , July 38.SpLdai
tn'tiioJJisi : . ] Dr. Tracy , of Craig , 0116 of the best

4-
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Adopted.-

0
:

BY

Trouble Promised Over the Contracted Sale
of Lands ,

,

community.- .

Fulmer : t. Wild pltchesKllroy 1 , Fotitz 1. Fitst base on balls-Haitimote 8 , St. Louis 1. First base hits Ball-

Dolpli opposed the amendment authorizing a contract with the South Hi.'ion Ironworks for the const i uclion of castlron mortars to tlio amount of SGOOC- .
O.Thn amendment was Inrtlicr defended by
Mr. Plumb and Hindi ) agreed to.
* Mr. I'lumboll'eiod an amendment nppio- prlatlng 5200,000 to cnablo tlio secretary of
the navy to provide additional tools and 111- .1chincry for tlio linisblng and assembling of
heavy ordnance at thu Washington navy
}'nid.

:
PinrAiita'iiiA

Destructive Storm Htrlkcfi ClindrouCrops' triltirctt

for Venjrennco.- .
At almost any hour of the day groups
of boys may bo seen around the stockyards lake , fishing for crnwish or freshwater crabs. Their method of lishing isto tie a piece of bail , usually the hind
legs of a froff. lo a cord and the crawtHi
which are like miniature lobsters from
two to three inches in length , fasten onto the bait with thcit' pinchers und uroierkod out on lo land. When once landed

¬

U 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Athletics
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 15 5Loilisvlllo
Karned runs Athletic I , Louisville U. Two
base hits ( ileason. Cross and White. Thico
base bits Larkln , Storey , Colenian
and
Wolf. Passed lulls Uoblnson 8. First base
on balls Off Iliown a. Fhst base hitsAthletic , Louisville 0. Knors Athletic 5 ,
Louisville 4. Umpire Walsh.- .

¬
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News- .

¬

03
Pillslnilir
Kained runs Brooklyn 2. First base on
balls Brooklyn 4 , Pltlsburc 0. Passed balls
Carroll 1. Kirst base hits Brooklyn 11 ,
PlUslmik-O. Knors llrooklyu 0 , i'ltuburg
( ! . UinnlreOIII.- .
:
YOIIK
AT Niw
2
010New Voik
Ht. . houls
p
(
!
runs Now Yoik . Two base lilts
rned
O'ltourke , Ward and r.sterbrook. Home
First
run-KwiiiK Wild. Pitchcrs-Kirby.
base on ualls St. Iouls 2. Flist base
liltsSt. . Louis 0, New York W. Kriors-St.
Louis u , New York !i. Uuipho Galfncy.- .

¬

.

.Solltt Tor Van U'jck ,
Pnvnmi. Neb. , July ! * . [ Special to the
MEI : . ] An enthusiastic Van Wyck meeting
was held In Spcllman's Imll , The rcpicsen- tatlvcs of monopoly woio present and attempted to sow seeds of dissension , With the
view of pievcnting the organization , bill
they failed to accomplish their puiposc. A
large number signed the constitution and the
oillccrs took coiilcs toclicnlnte fort.linintu.rca.- .
A communication was lead to the effect that
Ueiieral Van Wyck could be heio Aiinust 1U ,
nnd It was resolved to make preparations Jora blc reception. Senator Vim Wyck's efforts
forthooxtt-iislon of time to reservation settlers will give him a solid vole fiom this

Vnlc.itlne.- .

-

¬

.

Oniimn

AT I'liiLAnm.i'iiiAPhiladelphia. . . . .0 U 1 0 4 1 3 0 0-10
!!
Kansas City. , . .
K.irned runs I'lilliulelphlafi , Kansas City
1. Tun base hits-Wood , Mulvey a , McUuIroa. . Conway , McJucr
(
; , Itowe. Passed balls
Mrdnney 'J. llnckclt : i. First base on balls
I'hllixdcliihla'J Kansas City I. Tint hnsohltsHilliidolphia II , Kansas City7. Krrors
Philadelphia 0 , Kansas City 7. UinphoFulmer. .
Ar ItnooKi.vxHiooklvn
i u : ) o o o 3 o a 8-

¬

. .stO.Mr.

A.

FACILITIES-

RAILROAD

¬

of tlio Senate.- .

(VA

IDE SALE
¬

.York's Citizens Cutting Kortli IClTortsto Secure the Union I'nclflu Extension A PliyHlclnn'fl Sudden lc- -

I IAXII

.1 OOROO.1004MetCincinnati
I. .
ionolitans
KirniMl runs Cincinnati n. Twn b.iso lilts
1. Thrco basu hits-Mcl'liee , Orr

¬

H.lllj.

CitAiutox , Neb. , OfuIXiJA ( Succial Telegram to the Bi.i : | Th'ls country has just
been subjected to Utu severest hall storm
over known In Iho InorlJnvcst. The stoun
commenced at abouH o'dock this evening
nnd continued with fmadoj cd violence for
ten minutes. In tblaplty umdrcds of panes
otglas exposed to iho storm were broken.
'
Unit stones fell as UtaS'ns
an Inch and two
inches In diameter. Wccnniiot estimate 'ho
damage It will do tlic cotyitry , but huiiihedsof acres of small Rialli'hlch Is uncut , anil
{
ot rt" entire
corn will Duller giealnjufy
, if
,
loss. After the storm ( he inln poured In tor- icnts and nt this vviittnt ; Mill continues.

Fender Forms a Van Wyck Oluu and is
Solid For the General.
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